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Nokia T20
Find new ways to work, learn and play, with a 

tablet designed to last.

Key specifications:5

The Nokia T20 tablet brings the classic quality people expect from a Nokia phone to the big 
screen and helps you find better work-life balance. The crystal clear 2K screen lets you see 
work presentations and movie marathons in stunning detail, and enhanced speakers and 
dual microphones help you hear and be heard better. Take part in up to 7h of conference 
calls, enjoy your favourite show, or work and play throughout the day with its long-lasting 
battery1. Plus, two-years of OS upgrades and three-years of monthly security updates2 in a 
well-built design means you’ll be enjoying it all for years to come.

Delight in every sight.
See every detail of your work, shows, or video calls on the 2K 10.4” display.

Do what you love for longer.
Power through your day with an 8200mAh battery and fast charging3.

Keep up to date, keep safe.
Stay sharp with two-years of OS upgrades and safe with three-years of timely security 
updates.

Immersed in sound? Love it.
Catch every word at home or on the go with stereo speakers with OZO Playback Panorama.

Make yourself heard.
Make sure you’re heard with two in-built microphones.

Introducing Google Kids Space.
Google Kids Space is designed to nurture your kid’s curiosity and creativity, inspiring them 
to explore their interests through recommended apps, books, and videos. Google Kids 
Space is designed for kids and works with your child’s Google Account that parents can 
help manage with Family Link parental controls4.

Conquer any battlefield.
Whether you’re playing games or multitasking across apps, the Nokia T20 has an octa-core 
chipset, ensuring a fast and reliable user experience. 

Quality you can trust.
Designed, built and tested with the same passion as all Nokia phones, Nokia T20 brings that 
trusted quality to the big screen, so you have one less thing to worry about.

1 Nokia T20 offers 10 hours of video streaming time, 15 hours of web surfing time or 7 hours of video calling 
time based on our real-life usage test. More info at https://www.nokia.com/tablets/nokia-T20. Actual results 
may vary due to changes in connectivity, environmental conditions, or other variables. 2 From global product 
launch. 3Nokia T20 supports 15W fast charging. 4Google Kids Space requires a Google Account for your child. 
Parental controls require the Family Link app on a supported Android, Chromebook, or iOS device. Books and 
video content not available in all regions. Video content subject to availability of YouTube Kids app. Books 
content requires the Play Books app. Availability of apps, books, and video content may change without 
notice. Google Assistant not available in Google Kids Space. 5All specifications, features and other product 
information provided are subject to change without notice. 6Battery has limited recharge cycles and battery 
capacity reduces over time. Eventually the battery may need to be replaced. 7Pre-installed system software 
and apps use a significant part of memory space. 

HMD Global Oy is the exclusive licensee of the Nokia brand for phones & tablets. Nokia is a registered 
trademark of Nokia Corporation. Android, Google and other related marks and logos are trademarks of 
Google LLC. Variations on offering may apply. Check local availability. 

Key features: 

Operating system: Android 11TM | Two-years of OS upgrades

Dimensions: Size: 247.6 x 157.5 x 7.8mm | Weight: 470g

Platform: T610 2*A75 1.8Ghz + 6*A55 1.8Ghz

Display: Size: 10.4” (10.36”) 2K (1200*2000) 5:3 | Display type: in-cell | 
Brightness: 400 nits (typ.) | Features: Brightness boost, SGS 
Low blue light certification | Cover glass: Toughened glass

Battery and 
charging:

Battery: 8200mAh6 non-removable 
Charger: 15W compatible (10W inbox)

Memory and 
storage:

RAM: 4GB | ROM: 64GB 
MicroSD card slot: supports up to 512GB

Imaging and audio: Rear camera: 8MP auto-focus camera | Rear flash: LED | 
Front camera: 5MP | Microphones: 2 | Speakers: Stereo 
speakers with power amplifier | FM-radio (Headset required)

Connectivity: USB connection: USB type-C (USB 2.0) | Headphone jack: 
3.5mm stereo | WiFi: 802.11 a/b/g/n/ac | Bluetooth version:
5.0 | Location: GPS/AGPS (LTE version)

Networks (LTE 
version): 

SIM slots: Single SIM | SIM size: Nano SIM
Networks: 2G, 3G, 4G | Max network speed: 4G LTE CAT 4

Materials: Body: Sandblasted aluminium | Front: Toughened glass | 
Features: IP52

Buttons: Volume up/down, power button

Security: Face unlock | Three-years of monthly security updates

Other: Google Kids Space | Google Entertainment Space

Ocean blue

Nokia T20 sales package includes:
• Nokia T20 
• Cable
• Charger
• Quick start guide


